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coNsENT T'0 llRE,AT" INSUR ANC.E ASSIGNMENT'S, FnNAIqCnA"r,

,{GIREEMEIqT" A{ITT{OI{IZAT'ION TO RE},EASE n{F'CDRMATION AND
]PRIVACV IVO]TXCE ACNC{OWX.,ED GEME][T'

CONSENII TO MEDICA.I AI{D S{.JRGICAL.PROCEDURES The undersigned consents to ihe

medical and/or surgical care and trsatmenE as may be deemed necessary ol advisable in thojudgmentofmy
physioian, which rnay include but are not limited to laboratory procedures, x-ray examination, medical or

iuigical treatnent or proceclures, anesthesi4 or other serviee rendered the patient under the general and

speiial'instructions of the patient's physioian. 
- 

{initials)

,ASSIGFtrMENT' OF' INSURAN1CE BENEF'ITS AND A{JTE{ORTZAT'ION TO REN,EASE

llm'OnndatlOm In consideration ofservices re nder, I hereby transfer and assign to my physician all righ4 title
and interest in any payment due to me for seryices described herein as provided in the above'menlioned policy or-policies

ofinsurance. thi ptri,sician may disclose all or any part ofthe patienfs record, including psyohiatric, alcohol and drug

abuse, frimiiy member or emptoyer of the patieot for'all or part ofthe physician's charge, .including but not limited t0

medical service companies, insuranca companies, workman's compensation carrien, welfare funds or the palient's

emDtoYer. 
-(initials)

F''INANCI.AI AGREE&[ENT' The undersigned agrees, wheiher helshe signs as agent or as patienl that

in consideration ofservice to be rendered to the patienl helshe obligates hirnself/herselfio pay the account of
thephysicianinaccordancewiththeregularratesandtermsoftheoffica Shouldtheaccountbereferredfor
collection, tho undersigned should pay reasonable collection expenses and fees. The undersigned certilies that

he/she has read for foregoing and received a copy thereofand is the patient or is duly auihorized by the

palient as patient's general agent to ex€cule tbe above and accepts it terms' (initials)

ryIpDtrCARE/PXEDICAXD Patient's certification authorization to release infonnation and payment

request, I certifr that the informafion given to me ftr applying for payment under Title Xr/iIIDilX of the

Social Security Act is correcl I authorize any holder of medieal or other jnformation about me to rel€ase to
Social Security Adrninistration/Division of Famiiy Services or its intermediaries or carn'ers any information
needed for this or a related MedicarelfuIedical claim. I hereby certif, all insurance payment per-raining to

treatment by this physiciau shall be assigned to said physician treating rne. (initials)

IJSE @F COFIES I permiia copy of theseauihorizations and assignments to be used in place of the
original, which is on i'ile at this office. _ (initials)

pAVMIEDff R,ESP@NSIIEIJLIITY I undeistand that certain insurance claims may be filed as a courtesy.
However, if a claim is denied fqr any reason, I am responsible for paymenl lnsurance is considered a method
of reimbursing the physician for seryice rendered to the physician. Some companies pay fr,red allowance for
certain procedures and olhers pay apercenlage ofthe charges. I understand it is my responsibility to pay al,;ty

COPAY, DEDUCTIBLE CO.INSURANCE, OR ANY OTT{ER BALANCES NOT PA]D FOR BY MY
TNSURANCE ORTHIRD PARTY PAYOR. WITHINA REASONABLE PERIOD OFTIME.

(initials)

NOTICE OS' PR.IVACV PRACT'ICE,{CKI{OWI,EDGNdENT

i have received a copy of the Notice ofPrivacy Practice and I have a copy of the notice or may obtain one at any time,

Patientrefirsed fo sigr this acknorvledgtaenc Reason:

PATIEI\T'S SIGI{AT{JR E:
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5.

Williana S. Bur[<es, ]f.D." Regents Farli I, 85 iH-10 N Suite 202
B€aurnorit, TX 7 77 07 -2502

DATE:


